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l. Name
historic Makgpeace; Geo"gg, Housg

and or common l'lakepeace-Cornel i us-McCal l i ster House

2. Location
srreer E number 5 t'lest Matn Street NIA not tor puotication

city, town Chesterfi el d lUlvicinty of

Indi ana code 01B county Madi son code 095
state

3. Glassification
Category OwnershiP

- 
district 

- 
Public

L uuitoing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in Process

-- . being considered
N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

--, 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X comrnercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

-- religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPertY

Larry Lee McCal'l i ster

street & number 1007 Briar Road

city, lown Munci e N/j-- vicinity of state Indiana 47304

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registryg i999!re!. .gartison_ Counry f,qufllJcuse, Recorder',s_ Off ice

street & number

-- 
--i6 E,ast--fitu,th-Slre-et

clty, town Anderson Ind'iana

5. Representation in Existin Surveys
N/A has lhis property been determined etlgible? -*-- yes .-X-, no

c9ullydale

dep€sitory lor surveY records

city, town

N/A

lederal stale locsl



7. Description
Gondltlon
-X crcetlent

- 
good

- 
lalr

Gheck one

-- deteriorated --- - unaltered

--- ruins lL,, altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
original site

X moved date Oulbui,ldjnsb c. 1912

Dcrcribe thc prerent and original (if knownf physical appeatance

Bu'ilt as a residential/conrnercia'l structure, the federal sty'le house is a two and one-half
story rectangular brick structure with a gabled asphalt roof. Facing nortll, it is located
on the corner of Main and Water Streets. The east Portion of the ground floor was

used for commerc'ial purposes, whereas the western Portion and upper floor were a res'i-
dence for the store's owner.

The brick on the ma'in (north) facade is laid in Flenish bond, with the other side in
common bond. Pa'ired chimneys extend above the roofline at each gab'le end.

The ma1n facade (Photo #2) is nearly synunetricai and has five bays on the first two
levels. The center bay contains thb rnhin nesidential entrance, which is a six Pgle.l:
slight'lV recessed wood=door with a rectangular, mu'[tip'le-light transom and side ]ights.
It has i stone lintel, wood framing, and is raised about a foot off the_ground without
the benefit of steps; a1'! doors on-the structure have the latter three features. The

center door is flahfea by two windows on the west side and a window and doorway on the
east s'ide, with the doorvay toward the corner. This doorway, into the comnercia'l
section of the build'ing, cbntains pained, paneled wood doorb surmounted by a-rectangular,
multiple-'light transom. The windows are double-hung sash vlith six-over-six-lights and

simp'lb ston6 lintels and sills; all other windows on the structure are similar in
design. 0n the second floor, five windows are located directly above the first floor
naysl There is a simple wood cornice below the roof eaves, which also extends across
the rear facade.

Facing the street, the east side facade (Photo #l) is syrrmetrica'! with four bay_s across
the first two levels. 0n the ground level, two windows-are flankgd qy doors. .The door
jn the northernmost bay is 'ideitical to the corner door on the main facade, and, the
south door is a wood pineled single door surmounted by a.rectangular, multi-liEi,t transom.
Four windows are positioned direit'ly above the bays oh the second.s!ory-level. The

attic has two stigfttty smaller wjnd-ows positioned'above the second 1evel, center windows.

The west side facade is plain except for two attic windows, identicai to the ones on

the east facade.

The rear (south) facade (Photo #3) is simrllar to the rnain fa.cadq, but is. less sytuetrical
on the first f16or. The'bays.oniist of two doors and four windows on the first level
and five windows on the second flaor.
Two paired brick chimneys are joined by.a parapet and are built flush with the east and

west end wa11s. iio"t ioping iollows tne i"atce'of lhe roof-from the chinneys to either
side of theeast ino west'fiiades' rne raking parapet wal1 is corbeled out slightly
at the ends to enclose the ends of the gutterifr.iezb that run acrQss the narth and

south facades.

The interior js divided in half by a central hal1 which separales the living quarters
on tt'e west from the conrnercial eirterprise on the east. The living..quarters consist
of four rooms which are of equal dimensions and are of the typical "1ry0 or twc" arrange-
ment. The conuirercial portiori of the structure is rather unuiualr-hoWeverr.consisting
or on. large room abovb and another large room below, which are of 9M1..:ilt;.^Th'
smaller atlic floor of the house consists of one large rectangular roQm wrtn lES

longest dimension extending east and west.
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The first floor of the east portion of the house, which contained the commercial enter-
prise, consists of one large room; access to the resjdentjal quarters was through a
door on the north end of the west wall of the room, vrhich opens jnto the central hall.
Three separate, outside access foors are located in this room, two of whjch are double
doors of generous width, being fully five feet wide. These double doors are located
in the northeast corner of the room on the north and the east wal1s, respectively. The
large north door was probably used for the entrance and exit of customers and the large
door was for the purpose of receiving salable goods. A smaller exterior door of cus-
tomary size is'located to the south end of the east wal'l of the room, and is unusual
in that it is fitted with wrought iron "1" shaped brackets on each side of the door
frame, into which is placed a wa'lnut wooden bar which "bars" or secures the door. Therejs no known reason for the existence of this smaller rear door or for its antiquated
method of locking. This large room was originally fitted with a room-1ength, walnut
counter, and the walls are lined with walnut shelving.
The family quarters of the structure, located to the west, contain two rooms of equal
size to the north and south on the first and second f'loors. Fireplaces are located on
the west walls of the two rooms on the fjrst floor, which provided the only source of
heat for the family quarters. No provision for either fireplace or stove was found on
the second floor. Ceiling-to-f1oor length cabjnets are located on ejther side of the
fireplace in the north first floor room. Ceiling-to-f1oor cabinets are noted to the
north of the firep'lace in the south room. The area to the south of this latter fire-
place is vacant and the brick hearth of the fireplace is seen to continue beyond the
firep'lace to the south wall of the room. This design leaves a 1arge, rectangular brjck
floor area to the south of the fireplace which was probably intended for a wood cook stove.

The two rooms on the second floor were probably used as bed chambers and are equipped
with clothes closets of most unusual des'ign. These closets are located in the vacant
space to the extreme east and west of the rooms. They are eight feet wide and only
13 inches deep, being of cei'ling-to-floor length. There is one closet to each room
and they are entered by two room-sjzed doors and are ent'irely constructed of walnut.
The interior of the structure is of the Classical Revival style and ali of the woodwork
is solid walnut, including window si'11s, door frames and threshholds and the interior
of the cabinets. The wood trim around the windows and doors if five inches wide and
the width of the mop boards is l0 inches. Cha'ir moldings are five inches wjde and are
located on1y. in the first floor fam'ily dwelling areas. The flooring is of pop'lar wood
and the staircases are of wa'lnut.

The walls and ceilings of the dwelling are of smooth plaster applied either to brick or
shaved wooden lath. The ceilings are-10 feet, four inches wide and were or"iginal'ly
painted whiten except in the north first floor room of the family dwe'l1ing where a
geometric painting covering the entire ceiling of this room was found. The hardware is
nnstly origina'l and was fabricated of iron and stamped "Cincinnati". The handles of
the doors and cabinets are Vermont Bennjngton ware and are about 70 percent original.
The one-room attic leve'l originally had a piaster ceiling which was recently replaced
due to its poor condition. The ceiiing showed signs of the earlier attachment of thin
partitions, which would have divided the room'into four roughly equal-sized compartments.

it,.': I i:.,
1'.1 ,;'
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The partitions were evidently qu'ite thin and frag'ile, inasmuch as no signs of attach-
ment of these partitions to the orig'inal floor cou'ld be'located. It is surmised that
this attic leve'l llas once used as a short-term boarding house for transjents.

A small early, two room Greek Revjval house, bujlt orjginally in southern Madison County,
was acqu'ired by the present owner and moved onto tlre rear of the property 'in 1972 or 73.
Prior to the nlove, the building was used to house livestock. The building has been com-
pletely restored, The large bay window on the front facade was added at the time of the
move, It is a frame rectangular structure with an asphalt gabled roof and beveled
siding. Facing north, the main facade has two bays. The bay window with multiple
lights is centered on the facade; a six-pane1 wood doolis positjoned to the west of
the window. The structure has wood pi'laster corner boards and an entablature with a-
plain frjeze. An interior brick chimney is offset on the west s'ide of the roof.

The entire property is enclosed by a six foot high brick wall with wrought iron gates.
The wall was added when the outbuilding was moved onto the property.

The George l4akepeace House was purchased by the present ourner and restored jn .|973 to
its present state of 90 percent comp'letion. The structure was'in a poor state of repa'ir
when acquired, requ'iring more than a year to complete the restoration. Care was exer-
cised in the restoration to majntain originality in all stages of the proiect. Materials
for restoration were purchased from demoljshed houses of the period whenever possible.
For example, window glass for the entire house was acquired from a house in New England
of the .|840s. 

Replacement floor boards from an .l845 
house being razed in Germantown'

Qhio, were used in the replacement of "new" flooring in the south room of the fjrst
floor of the family dwelling area. Antique Bennington door knobs were acquired from
antique dealers in the m'idwest for replacement of those missing from the house.



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
- 1400-1499

, 1500-1599
_ _ 1600*1699
, 1700-1799

X-, reoo-regg

--_ 1900-

Arcar of Signif icance*Check
-. archeology-prehisloric

archeology-historic
,-- -, agricufture
X, architecture
. ,. art
X-- commerce
-,-.- comrnunications

and justify below
community planning

. conservation
.- economics

education
engine€ring
exploration, setllement
industry
invention

- landscapearchitecture
., law
, llterature

. milltary
_-,_- music

philosophy

religion
. gcience

sculpture
, sociall

humanitarian

- theater
- politics'government 

-_transportation,- other (specityl

Statement of Significanee (in one paragraph)

lyl]t in I850_by Qeorge Makepeace, thg I'takepeace House'is an exceptional example of early
l9th century Federal architecture as interpreted in lndiana. It represents ene of the
few Indiana examples of the Federal style with paired chimneys at both ends of the struc-
ture. The house is also unusual in that it was originElly cbnstructed for the dual pur-
pose of a family dwe'lling and a comnercia'l mercantile enterprise, si(e-by-side. This
mercantile operation, and later the telephone exchange operation, were a"signjficant
part of the Chesterfi.eld cornmunity.

Thjs Federal sty'le structure g'ives a simple impression and has many dist'inctive qualities
of its styie; the main facade is nearly synunetnical, the Window dnd door trim rls relatively
simple and Plain, the paneied ma'in entry door has sidelights, and the eaves are sjmple
and project barely-over the wall. in addition, the paired ch'imneys at each end add
symmetry and stateliness. Thjs house is mentjoned in Peat's Indjana Houses of the

?_r:'lrj'1"te1 ,lB5-o BuilderArchitect UnknOWn

s.ueiee&Llellry.
Little is known of the details relating to the actual construction of the house. The
house was built by George Makepeace, son of the elder Amasa Makepeace, who first migrated
to Cheste1fi9ld, Indiana, in the lirst quarter of the 19th century. Amasa was the pro-
genitor of the Makepeace family of Madison County and built the first gr"ist mi'11 jn the
area. The area;.just being.opened to settlement, experienced a great inf'lux of people,
providing economic opportunity for Amasa Makepeace and hrls family of nine children.
George I'lakepeacer eR€ of the more successful sons of Amasa, entel"ed the mercantile busi-
ness in about 1840 in a modest freme structure in Chesterfiejd. The store was the first
store in town. George's brother, Alan, had initially entered the business with him;
Alan subsequent'ly 'left the business and expanded his-business interests throughout the
area, becoming the richest man in the region.
George lilakepeace's business continued to flpurish during the 1850s and his advertisements
were noted in several sf the early ne\{spap€rs of the Madison County area. He died in
1860 and was surviyed by his widow, Margaret, ttho evidently continied the business until
1882, when the building and the surrounding land were s01d"to Dr. Andrew J. Cornelius.
Dr. Cornelius was 1 Phrylician-and druggist who had enJoyed early success in his profession
in lrlayne County. and in Da'l*vi'!1e prior to moving to Chesterfield, Indiana. Aftei" his
purchase of the George l,lakepeace property, Dr. Cornelius retired from the medjcal and
drug business to become fu,ll-time proprietor of the nercantile business. H'is business
continued successfu.lly until-after his death in 1894, when it was managed by his wife,
Lura Cornelius, and her son from a previous marriage.

Mrs. Cornelius cOntinued the mercantile business fO,f only a short period of t'ime. In
about .|900, the business ceased and Mrs. Cornelius and hbr son, Rolcoe Hal1, ran the local
telephone exchange, which was operated out of the Makepeace uuitding until igzl, when'ilre
telephone exchange moved to Anderson. Mrs. Cornel{us ietired from ill economic enter-
prise and continued to live in the home until her death in 1945, at the age of 102.
The house remained in the hands of the descendants of Lura Cornelius until '|949 when'it
changed hands numerous times, fa'lling progressively into a state of disrepair, until
purchased by the present owner in 1972.
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I O. Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
entire side of Lot 2l in the original
Indi ana .

Lot 22 and a striP of
Plat of l.fest Union now

18 feet even width off the
the town of Chesterfield'

List alt states and counties lor properties overlapping state 07 county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

| 1. Fsrm PrePared BY

nameititle James H. Gooden, AIA

Gooden Associates Architects date May 30, 1984
organization

srreer & number 
'|00 South Mtrlberry Street, Suite 540 rerePhone 31 7/289-9155

Munci e Indiana 47305
city or ts$rn

12. State llistoric Preservation Officer Certification

As the designated state Historic preservation olficer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 8F
665),lherebynominatethaspropertyforinclusioninthq.{'lational.RegisterandcertifythatithasbeenevaluatGd
accorOing tithe criteria and'procedures set forth by th{\atlonal Pa!!rv!ce,,' \\ ''--// --'/StateHistoricPreservationo||icersignature]t-4,@

Theevaluatedsignificanceolihispropertywithinlhestateis:

Indiana State Historic P ation Officer'

For NPS use onlY
I hereby ccrilfy thet thlg propcrty le tncludcd ln thc Nstionrl Regletcr

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
Chief ol Registration

clrto
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